
matuax nosi;.

'Kate Randall, I am really shock-
ed at your absurd affection for that
woman. You must confess it is but
a porrv compliment to my judg-
ment"

"Pardon me. Aunt Mortimer, if I
Bay that your judgment is really too j

severe in such matters. It is par--

ticuiarly to in this case. 1 have
prea po much of Mrs. Roe, and am (

ciumi. '.'ii-i- l tn .admit thai .he is th;
' . 11 .c :

' - 1

ai.cer not even excepuus j onr , ..
.
;

irreiroachable niece."
"Dut, true," exclaimed the old la-

dy,

I

testily, though casting a sly look
of admiration across the breakfast
table at the niece in question, whose
honest indeienclence of character
sometimes gave her aunt's strictly
conventional prejudices a terrible
shock.

The subject under discussion this
morning, as it had been on many
another one, chanced to le a young
iri.nw who had come to reside iu
the town a few months previously, i

and was known to have been j

vorced from her husband. There-
fore she had incurred the unreason-
ing hostility of Mrs. Mortimer and
certain others whom she influenced,
before that laiy had even set eyes
upon the slight, elegant figure, the
golden hair and dark wistful orbs of
Mrs. Rose.

Her niece. Kate Randall, on the
contrary, early formed a very just
estimate of the young widow's char-

acter, and the first good opinion
had deepened, more and more until
the two were upon terms of the
warmest friendship, much to the ce

of Aunt Mortimer.
Possibly, however, her extreme

fastidiousness would not have stood
on'i-r- l riirnriiiiilv liad Kate not
iioariessed an onlv brother, a Iianu- -

Home and attractive Wlow, who was !

t he idol of Ann Mortimer's heart. ;

To soe him sharinghiB sisters admi- - j

, ......l ll i .i ; v j
siicfitums tn:it nis lwiines wjiu i

tier were nvn going w ujvi- - sm-- a
j

woeUs pat niiifi ner wjui iur-- 1 tnovr mow tne worm juuges u

uneiisiness. men and women. Colonel
She had long indulged thehonejs tlP finest 'catch" the season,

thnt Philip who liad been more lite !tnj hall f-- proud of you if you
a favorite than a nephew to her, j are prible enough to secure hiin.''
would distinguish himself and his j dear auntie: but don't
i"mii!v a trrand marriage, that
Mrs. ISose with her modest income
which barely her to live
genteelly, would have bwn objec-

tionable to her, even without the un-

fortunate taint of divorce.
"I am sure, auntie," continued

Kate, earnestly, "there is no woman
in the world whom I would rather
have for a sister than Marian Kose.

Iut there seems little chance of my
wish being realized, since Phil has
already proposed "

'Proposed !"' shrieked Aunt Mor-timt-- r.

with such a look of heirless
horror that Kate laughed outright"!

"Yes, aunti, proposed, she re-

peated with mischievous emphasis,
"and been rejected."

"lmjKissible !"' Philip's
aunt iticreduously.

"Are you sorry that she refused
him, auntie?" asked Kate.innocenl-lv- .

'"So am I."
' Sorry ! You vixen, you know I

am'not! lam only sorry that he
gave her the chance to do ho. But I
r;m't Mieve it. You must mis-

taken. 1 dont lelieve there is a
woman in our set who would refuse
Philip P.andall's wealth and posi- - j

..fa,.". ...n.Jtion, to say noitnngoi m per Jal.ll

attractions.
"Thanks, dear said Kale,

flusliins with jtleasure. "I nm ijuite
as proud of our l'hil as you are, but
in this case his superior attractions
have proved of no avail. Mrs. Rose
has iHisitivelv refused him, and on- -

Iv because she realizes how
vou are prejudiced against her."

".Sensible woman!" exclaimed
Aunt Mortimer, nodding her head
with great satisfaction, as she sipped
her chooolate. "I never gave her
credit such wie pen-tratio-., , i." 1 lie lact lias oeen wear cnougti,
I am sure.;' returned her niece, some-- ;

what bmrly. "And you would
find that she possesses many noble
.piainies. n you wen- - notnwm.uv ;

blind to th-iii- . Marian Kose not :

as variously
society or

satislaction
people

Miflon'l died, as pre-
sent away or matter
uiropc:in confided hU ,tye

wbieli
with the hoocless task upon ber

bringing Aunt Mortimer
their own appreciation th lovely
vming widowV cliarms.

Time passed and I'hilip
lid not return. who could have

her sid- - any
by a single word remained

inflexible, and Aunt was
alternately in wonder though '

sne wnersc iicaie
,'cnjov

exile miur.
It was hard as

Kate said, how anybody could
in the

not learn love .So lovely,
so gentle, so ever ready kind-- ;

word charitable deed, it ;

require stubborn will ;

ill reMl Jiei par. i iii.tiii-i- n

Mrs. Mortimer, worldly
lon ben h strainer

tender sentiment l'?
t.xikedat a terribly

flwa til lief-- i
V,

rehned
and manner but t

those charms seemed but the wtles ,
s,f adventuress to eusnare
husband Plulip, lorinstJiuce,
and htr s'lspicious lie-- ,

gai. to looK .Marian oeiec.ne
regard for her the ,

uattiT anotner strata
gem him

. cm Fcarceiv womier
:iu?t;8 aversion inn rria fur
1 niiip,baiu "e
day when the latter try.

to persuade to recall nlv
nt lover. hew wa8 tx-jti-

U1 to diyoire, thoiieti ,

Heaven now my.... , . 1 . . c 11
- .

me nas ireen. iouowin ,

'he of world."
.

'

ltan fashion. fjod
Kate gloomily. .. .

'

Of course it theyounj:
M . .l sAa mwidow, UUU".. i

change it Kate. There is
one in tlie world, perbaj- -,

added, could
convim your

injustice ex-

pect he would ever would '

too much
'

.

why not demand him.
Marian?" asked Kate, for

knew at wa refer-
ring former huiiband. If I
knew where he appeitl

him rnyselC"
Mrs. Ilope

countc of friend in
. 4 , , : ;

silence for a moment, with a pecul-

iar smile hovering about own
sweet, sad-lip- Kate remembered
that afterward, and it set her
thinking.

"We are driftinz into impossibili-
ties, Kate. I should never dream

lor
preesihlf Milford

so of
i

sou
--Thanks,

hv

be

aunt,"'

bitterly

lor

is

u

be

ly or

of

VI

niv

if.

II.

to

of

th

I

of
doing such a thing under cir
cumstances ; and I that Philip
has no alternative to forget
unfortunate love,

"Which he will never do,?
Kntn .Wiitallv. "1 klKMV

.1. i'i ti.,.;.. ..

t
jrwaiuie.

i. I . . .. .. .. .,, .. .s ilia
,.

. . i l . i -
Lii;, hi! finllv a
vowed that if he not she
would be forced to do something
desperate.

"hv don vou marritt!;
then?" queried aunt ":i LWI!

J .l
"I'm sure you're old enough. Twen
ty-thr- next birthday, remember."

I'm not likely to forget it,"
answered Kate, lightly ; "but that
don't half so much as

the elegibility of all my euitors.
IVe plenty of them, heaven knows
hnt vou t suppose 1 d marry
one among the all, do Auntie ?"'

"No 1 don't snapped Mrs. Morti-

mer ; I suppose you are going to
die old maid."

Kate broke into a ringing laugh.
"Let hope not, auntie ; though

it does possible just now. liuU
vou see, there is only one of my ad-

miresColonel Milford who pos-

sesses attraction for me at all.
And of course,"
could not think of accepting him."

couldn't you ?"
the Bame reason that Phil or

cannot marry Mrs. Rose.
would never allow me to become the
wife of man whose name has
dragged through the mire of a j:
Voree court

crieil her aunt. i

,ijjng her lips, as she recognized
phrae which was very fond of)

...... ,iij iu v " -

siKjulit tninit you nati im iu v
CIOty jnng enougn, jaw ihihu.wi,

waste vour breath m pleading Lio-
nel

the
M'ilford's cause. I have not

the slightest intention of securing
him. So far believing him en-

titled tiian
Mrs. Rose is society, I

convinced that he is
man, whose wife,

doubtless, had excellent reasons for
leaving him."

"Kate Kandall, you shock me!"'
Mortimer's invariable refuge

whenever her niece led where she
did not wish follow. eo

one lovely autumn afternoon
that worthy lady's household whs
thrown into a state violent com-

motion by an event which settled
the ripples of her ambitious vanity,
and called out, for a time at least,
all that was be--t her too superfi-
cial nature.

Colonel Milford and Kate were re-

turning a horseback ride, tvhtMi

just as they neared the gate the col-

onel's horse shied and threw him es
with fearful force against one of the
iron posts. Weeding insensi-
ble,

inhe tenderly earried into the
Iwwtiit-ihl- mansion which he was

tQ le.lve jn until joined allV a

tlie innumerable throng of travel-
ers of the "silent city the dead."

"Marian! Marian!
was the continual cry of t'ie

stricken man as he lay wildly toss-

ing in delirium,
"lie has forgotten your very exist i

ence. Kate," said aire. 3ioniimer,
he listened to his

ravings.
"Yeg," replied Kate, quietly ;

ja thinking of his wife." And, as
understanding

ie ,lrifl 0f njs incoherent
ings she a hasty note to ! pie

t

A(mt Mort;uu.r W3ji too ,u.ying for the comfort of her
g,,efst time just then be to

ii4okolT at her nieces action.
i..,. .nri,ll,T vpa fillp.1 tin st

her vow within herself never to or
tin bfr worMlv itidcemeiit between
man and woman : j

Kale, suspecting the truth, had.
.fi ii.i .ai
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uut
and
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and

Ui him too
, i

,jaj hj. ared, he
.h enougli to

to n K.rmit his lormer wife to'

,

Iquence of man, he told how
lite had Ireen

wrecked his base conduct, and.,.. ;.,i ,.inil him with i

..:.; , . ,:j '

but a;
IUOl k(n. onlv. she

. iOI,,,.r to bear his
.nd I .

j

andK.rvutiiig still further, butiiouiie
way pronouncing v tverVCii froln a
ber own sex was ber saw i lht.'
quite as clearly as tlid t.iat

W (U.U ti,oU,;ht luul
t

riOii,cuiUvatl in j

ladylike j

a
1

s
own scruples in

as out

t your
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was .airily
her
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tnws
rne it

abomin.il.le
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nnot
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thoughtfully,
thoroughly mint

me.
do so

asking

it
early,

Mrs.
4

was
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l
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don
you,

look

regretfully,

-- Fiddleslicks!"
a

h mi- -,

from
consideration

from
thoroughly
unprincipled

from

was

he

Marian!"
This

instinctively

despatched
j

c.i
!

j

s pure,

.. u,1i;i'J,i8
,

renoun-- !

lishiMiorable name; v
it

judgment
i

. - c - .
mi neirer in person tt. ivaie

, , i

'Mari'.1t is worthy eon-- ;
, , n worth v of ii."' be !

,.uUi. r
j.a t i.t nie!v driven her from

, --

Vt, ,he ,

of ,it
XV((n fl w. m MortlIII,T j

.,H)k Uh widow
&nw- - sure to her i

,141v, rirtt ,,..n ,,,1

UlKllimolt w hi J)eurt j

A vear hWr Mari ui sor-
wen? fwr tlou in puch u

1()V a Mu (0 the li)t but
fcw woinen. .

w, u.1,li,,111.. .1V. ,,!.:-- a. - ai.'i ar-- w,,t ;- -
the crow uiii lleiino; of

i;r... .....1 r.. .v,rt 1... ti.lvaian it ;w mnr. w uu a ja vjt
of ; lnue hold.,, .i,,,,,,, u....

inps di-r- f ne.lt.. prove an ino--

niMRlls failure; for, iiulwiihrtaud-- 1

t(1 ,imnoti))n ot her fond
. .. . 1

Kate not goin to die an old j

maid

WhrUMrK. Lvdia K. 1'iiikhaniV
Ver.'table Compound like the Mis- -
ftiMipjd liver in a lituhet?

of this j

Jiver niuves sueh 1110- -;

mc-ntu- tbtitKeeps away oh- -;

starlet and ha. literally the
j

, writ atttarlituent a

Terrible Tragedy in Cincinnati. i

Ci.vaxNATi, June U8.
Cole a this city, attor- -

uey-at-la- e nd as
L nited states deputy under
General Hickenlooper. Two years
ft en he had fin nnnnintment under
the office statistics
of manufactures of Cincinnati, and
h:Wn that until re--

-

ing inRmoklyn. N. Y. lost his -

daughter a coa-un- g a'.VI--

I..l.t mil mri tWll Ixl'll Oil- -..; .u,ri,lJTT. 1 1 VI t rv IMV "-- ui ve us..--- -

nniiiiiul. Ilimniorninirabout4oci(Ck
neighboring thought
heard shot and scream in the

direction of Cole's house, but paid
attention it. About 1

.'the iccut)viii'
? lart of

.
the.

UUUDC Hit? ana.aaa uv...
their all shut up, and
went down town to his s
inquire whether they had gone away.
The went up aud finding
the house locked, got policeman
and broke in. The Mr.
Cole and his wife in the same

;'jbed, latter having bullet in
the left temple. Mr. Lole nad snot
himself over the right eye, and the
revolver still in his hand. His
daughter body was

the lounge in the adjoining room
with a bullet hole in the back of the
head. .She was the child liv-ii)- ?,

and had graduated the
Woodward only Inst
Friday. Friends say they know of

family to cause the trag-

edy, but Mr. Cole has been observed
talk for the past two

three and some now re-

call that said when his family
diet! would all die together.

The weapon used bv the
tVde is the same that used to

.. ...111 t 1M 1 .1 - ...JKill James tisk, nnu w:u iirrrtftut-- u

Cole while he Jived in New i ork

anil FIimmIh.

tJlUC A iO J une 27- .- U.itler
, ska. was devastated bv a tor-- ;

na(jG Sunday, .nnd a nuinUr of
neon e were much stock was
hfc-- L an.l the destroyed. The
path of the storm was ten
wide. The Damatre estimated at;
S.V),000. In the vicinitv of Verona,
Iowa, thestorm rose a "great heiglit,

fields were completely inundated
and birds and carried away.

'

the j missed ot had m his
hope for inside pocket. other Erie
seed. Oats are 'delegates, one, effects

fields red and not
the nnd money ranging from

worse days Disas- - 0.

be judged by the standard of tears she saw ! of II. devied
slioary women." ian Uose bend gently over his h ! names in which the word "Hop"

'.ut Aunt sootjlft the used a way toin-a- t
the widow's its drop pitying angel. duce thev were the
bitterness the fact that had: but same such

1'hilip upon a Mortimer heard J remedies cures,
tour, lie the BtorT uf (wrt ,ixvs their or name an,l
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neeiallv "Hot."

trous storms in Missouri along the!
line the Hannibal and St. Joseph
railroad blew down thirty-riv- e miles

telegraph wires in the vicinity of.
nrooKne i. .nmoM a cycioi t visu- -

iaiesiurz on .unaay nigia, aim
although tlie daniase done was not

, . .

i - ti rn,' in- - ! '
temi considerable injury, l lie Illi-
nois river is out of its banks and
bottom farmine this yearia illll)Odi- -

hle. The telegraph wiresare twir'ted,
a I 1lorn, ana grounueu in every nirec-lio-

in Nebraska. gtorm trav
mil in six houis. its

i. - i' i "course n sirucn jverwin, ixans; s, i

ana completely away cnurc.i- -

houses and barns. At Talrnnge, ,

Marvsviue, Avooa ana ouier poiius .

Kansas the storm dealt dee true-- .
tion. Three men were killed at
Talmnge. The crops were leveled in

directions.

The Bail and Wot-thlCK-

a

Are never iinitiUcd or eounterfeite-l- ,

This is especially true of a family
:

medicine, and it is liositive J'11
that the remedy imitated is of the r
highest value. As soon as it had
been tested and proved by the whole
world Hop Bitters was the pur-
est, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal the
notices in which toe press and peo--

of the country had expressed the
merits oi ll. li., ana in every way
trying to induce suffering invalids

use their stud' instead, exnectiug
make money on the credit and

rood name of II. I. Manv others
-irte.1 nostrums nut nn in the stvle

j

IIops,T in tlieir name or in unv
wav connected with tlinm ..I.r t...v..l,.ir t
name, are imitations or counterfeits,
lieware of 'lunch none ot

iv .

of Hops on the white label.
Tnwt i.otbin flse Driif-oKL- s mid
dealers ore warned against dealing

tin imitations or counu-rfeits- .

I;n IeniiK in Xew Mexieo

IfiTnv " t .lime Y.bT. .1 " ' - -

day afternoon Deputy Sherill I)ol- -

mann auempieu io arresi a gamuier iio
named .Mental. 1 be littler

two shots at Dolmann. sliahtlv i

wounding him and Charles Fox and
Jacob Harris who were standing!
near. Dolmann then made a sec- -
ond attempt ti arrest Mentzel at
his gambling bouse. .Mentzel again
onened lire on the Denutv. which

j

j

;

loon-keepe- r. All three in- - j

killed. II. hatimer and
Mierin lieraan were serious- - !

I.. .. f ...,. 1

uui.uW. , men,
seized bv an body . citi- - i

zens and ban; el to a sis;n over the
UlUi. P.auk. Deputy sheriff Per- -

citiyns are with excitement. .

;

j liave oeen a Iav Fever guHi.rer j

for three year, and have often
heard Cream Balm spoken of
in the highest terms, but did not

toi.fc l n it becaus of tlie ;

u,a!ly quack mt?dii'in'i'. A
peraaadert tue t.. try tLe llaliii, and
with the most wonderful cuceesH.

mat I auii aiicrnoon. win siorjiinem. i.se uouiiug genuine
of I'hilip's love, made theapteal IIop Hitters, with a bunch or cluster

would

bv

llie wlt, wnieh might ro easily resulted in the death of Harry Moul- -

hers. He bad followed to! ton, Justice of tlie Peace; Hugh Kd- -

jrm,w home with the base intention ielston, one of the proprietors of the
tt)-

- Hotel, S, H. Jackson.
of jtn his

way. prospect stantly

me

of

wiUl

tlich

of
uf

Uan- -

the
wiili

itf love

of

vorilc
ll.'IS

of

thev

of

In

of

wild

Elv'
take

ior ine oeneni 01 fever Miller-- 1

m .1 - -ri 1 ? Isri.-- Str-u'iii- x

iw sii ..ts
,intilv into nnxtrili with little

Ciijjt-r- .
i

BI.kmIjt AB"rii in Krniu ky.
t . . , .. . . -- ,

Mt. rTKKf'iV!. KvJ JniiP l7.-- At
I

Freimhburjr, Menifee tjuiity, ou :

Saturday, there it Masonic
.1 .1... . r..ii . e ."" "" w" ' "i pe.ipie.

The Town Marshal, Jamen ii. .v
Kdtnonith joe iioin well, Hlutvai .

velliu' in the Ktreel, to I e .juietj
lioUiwell drew a pistol and doi Day j

twiw faully. D.iy.in fulling, sei.r-- !

Rothwell and stabbed lihn.-u-x timei.
Holhwell died almost iromediatelv. '

Then William RothweJI," brother to!
the dead man, and Kam Kothwell, i

his cousin, appeared 'and ' opened
lire on Dar. and 8hot him Tour tim

j horses, fled and escaped.

King Alcohol Deposed la Iowa.

; Oks Motxks, Ia., June 28. lie--

turns have Ieen received irn
j townships of the state, iucludi ng all
.!. 1. :;. K.,f r h 1 rnm

inanr of the larger towns unreport
ed. The townships give the amend- -

ment a net majority oi 23,004
i These returns indicate a "majority
for" of 40,1 u, and perhaps larger.

iThe temDerance state committee
! claim a majority of 60,0(10. All the

lar-- e cities in the state txctpi i 'es;
Moines give strong majorities against

l . .....1 Tjii- itv mv
1.271 ni.iiontv torn, and mc county
will ffive over 2.000 majority.
counties without large cities or
towns almost invariably give strong
majorities for. The river towns and
cities cive the principal majorities

.l. j.Vfh.,..mrt !,. .
pi -

nearly 2,000 majority against, and
Scott countv probably over o,000
against temperance people
here are very jubilant, and the
church bells in the city are being
rung in celebration of the victory. !

BruLixGTox, Iova, June2S. Bur
lington City and township gives a j

net majority of 1,531 against the j

amendment, Mahaska county gives j

800 for. The estimate of the vote j

in this Congressional district gives
about 2,nJ0 against and 2,750 for
the amendment Washington Co.
500 for, Henry 800 for, Louisa 700
for, Lee 1,200 against, Van Buren
150 Jefferson GOO for, Des Moines
1,708 against making a totat major-
ity ol 200 against theamendment.

2 a. m. Partial returns show a
net majority lor the amendment of
2,300. This represents three-fourt-

of the vote of the state. Temperance

State Committee claim a
majority of 55,000. Tha Stale Rej-
inter estimates ti to be between 40,- -

'iwtit 1 I:im nnu ..utn.

. . '

llARlilSlll K(i, June 2b. Although i

this city is ui.usally free from thieves
r a Convention day, there werea;

number of hotel-roo- robberies last
ig!iL The Krie tlelegates fared the ;

worst. Five in number, they occu- -

pied a suite of rooms at the ;

House, and this morning woke up.
to lind that sometiody had cleanetl :

them out during the night. Orange ,

Noble lost a gold watch and about !

!" in cash, the thieves having j

CnnlVfififHl I'nder a Threat of Lyitcli- -

i

Des Moisks. Ia.. June 27 A

vou, tmin namw, elaire V!W lir-- j

res(e,j jn '.illr Citv MM nifflit On
HllPlilClfin or fiHliir t tie miirdcnT Ot .

- I. Stnll)f, tlie mavor of th.it eitv,
last April. I'mW threat of lyncli- -

Delaire confessed that a gang
numbering fifteen had plotted to rob

lubhs, and he brought desperadoes
from Missouri named Wickes and
Hlackmon to do the work, and that

. ....
K'KCS tltl the killing. the same
ty TohM the ,)aIlfe cofn n u on. t

city. S(),ne time gince DeaireV
gi(ttr ;.H8 WOTyin at Stulba. an(1

. .f t,
J

llajr Fever.

Mr. A. Avery, Pharmacist, New-

ark. X. J. Having severely
111 icted for eleven years with Hay

Fever, after trying almost every-
thing without avail, I gave up all
hones of beins cured, when I uur- -

chased of you a box of Ely's Cream
. . T.... : V. rjaiiu. so iu v euijiir, ituui u ltn

applications, I was .'entirely relieved.
II. Watsos Hakkis letter Carrier
Xo. 14, New V. O., Newark N. J.

In

Fatally FriRriteneil hy a Snake.

Scuuvr.Kiu. Havkx. June 28.
Jacob lieinbace, a telegraph operator
of this place, was found drowned
this morning near his home at the!
navigation landing. The deceased!

.,.i,;tini;.. ir n.:...!.-- iv in.-.- . jic n .10 nciiivill
along the bank of a running stream

tanners have abandoned a roll notes he
of growing enough corn vest The

materially injrred, whose
many being with rust, were disturbed, lost their watch-th- e

for crop r)0 per cent, sums of
than ten ago. to ?2

Mar

Hon

had

me

with

Tlie
elcil

carnea

that

them.

green

t..us
tired

were

her

nay

The

The

for,

The

Jones

been

a large;
which

COMES
water. He

neii1.

d have
(Selves

imm, June i tie ;

OSIll ML t lirilll.l., n:lin . t firm li l- -i r I

that the Duke of Kiiinburgh, while ;

nsning recently near llayona ,:
l.mlfwl w.- -, I. i i.: ... !i..i... 00;;.. : uni. m uisaunuMMj
to 'aul it in he hi3 and
was draggeil into water sixteen feet
deep. He was carried
four times. After half an
hour hesucoedca inreaching .

j

(!eor:e Vetter. Justice of the
j

Peace, Toledo. O., says "I j

troubled with sciatica, and kidnev
disease for years ; at had

go on erutcn-- s anol guttered un
told agon y. Prof. Kid
nev Pad enred m.. in thre wept

'i
Six Persons Irow netj at Home.

Moi xt Sterling, Ky June 2. j

i ne wnicn leil at trench burg,
Meuelee county on Monday flooded
the streets of French burg eight feet;
deep, sweeping away six dwellings

;and six of the inmates,;
namely ; Mrs. John Fox. Mrs.!
nyrne ana iwo iiaugnurs arid two,
Jlisses atkms. lhe jKist ofhee;
was carried awav.

mm-r- n

Answer ThU- - I

Can you find a ease of liright's
Disease the Kidneys. Diabetes,
Lnnary or Liver Complaints that is
curame, that Hop Uitters has not or
cannot cure : AsX your nejghbors
" t,,e--

v can- -

Count j ItsfxtrtU Twice In Peril.

J'.Ai.TiMORE, June 2S. The Epis-- 1

Cillvt,rt co. ., u Stnt(j tll
' .

,linll, j . 1 1 !

jDKiou sum; usuivii tiisi, wueii 1110 ;

Pnnrt 1 1
w aitfuro n lo UCM 1 rl I 1 V 1 It.. . . J J '

n burned at 'Z o clock yebterday
morninir. All tunern were" tWtrov- -

jed. fire is believed to have
been incendiary.

A Jiauiecocic ought to be good eat- -

!" Dl n.l,t t' say, ' the
ltravt are the tenderest."

A woman's heart is a small affair,!
bllt it Can Unset the biirvmn m .n !.... - - 1 "HI. 1 ,uu,

.
The rnoonHhinerH" are about the

only persons who hav Bucceelei iu '

keepir," a secret Ptill

wi, ... ..... '

BeLnsfll like wild

fSrun ySj 7 l you

IT I.W fill 'ill ae. eaa... ,

a viltlUempty.

This recommendation vou tun i.wiuer..ul oris.. urtii....

was

rain

1.. . . ,. . 'Never adorned thw world

killing him. They tLon

State Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.,

fBK3XTS 1CKPMED r ACILITIM FOB rav
ral I EACH BBS FO JUTTKBITO

twsbb Finn o Labor.

There to no mora noble pursuit thn that of
mosldinir annua chunetcr, and no bene-lad-

then the truly fueranfal taaclier.
II joa Intend Ut toru, prepare jruurMll thr-ouu-hl-

and tliai uu yuar work pleaxant aiHl
lruntitbl for yonnelf and 'f real value to otnen.

tver tea'her lioald lake a lull euurm at m
urofevlonal achool, and PeonitTlranta ntlrn ron
nunt uwri,ir to rltai the
- ,. , , . ,r .
MCm HUIM MM Ul iM i

, lien mil ul, Convenient and
Healthful.

. BUILDING AM) APPVBTENAXCEij,
unexcelled.

a. experienced and success-
ful.

4. OR ADUATRS stand hih wherever known,
a. IJOfKStS IIP STUDY ami ulan ul inetrn.

lion are what yo need it Tun have determined to
Dccnme an earnest and (ucrwstal taacher.

FALL TERM WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER lib, 1SS2.
For farther particulars, address

L H. DUELING,
Principal.

jvfcauv

The Nation,
Since Us enosnlldatiun with the New York Frett-
ing Pott, has increased it facilities io erery de-

partment, enlarged its site to twenty-fon- r paves,
and added many able writers to Its previous list.
It is now pronounced by many of its readers to bo
better than erer belore.

Establirbed In 1B&&, tha --Vafion was pioneer
In this country as a weekly journal of literary and
political criticism of the Diicuest order, conducted
tree from the control of party or Interest ol any
sort. Despite a precarious support daring; the
first few years, It held persistvmly to its oriirinal
aim until Its financial success was assured. Mean-
while it had become a rrcotrnlsed authority at
home and abroad : lis editorial management Las
been unchanged from the first, and Its projectors
Intend that, with their present facilities, tne Sa-lio-

shall more than ever belore the me-

dium ofthenblest thooirnt ol the time.
The iorm and style ot the paper are chosen with

a riew to the most suitable shape lor blndlrir. and
a set ol tne Aarioa preserved. ounl and innexeit,
nukes the most complete ami readable re. on! of
current errnta of iiuporinnoela the political "id
VSZSZZ'gZlZgZ"-"- '- '

1(111(0(1, to A- - per Annum .

fiSXTS"'?

THE NORMAL TERM

MT.
PLEASANT"-INSTIT-

UTE

OPENS MARCH 22d, 1SS2.

KEY. LERCiY STEPHENS. A. M., PttasiDairr,
Ttieonr an.l PrnrnceofTracliinif.

nvriiiv iv L'tvii -- ...i
Normnl

KATK KEs MiLDS. A. H . Natural Philuswphr,
PI,Tl.-,i- l ll,,nnhi am) l"l,.tiiltr

PU'Ikk. ornlal and
Aritiiuirli,'. ami Ilotanv.
'I,TKI(. Ni. rinal llraiomur. Literature,

aiHi i riin.1 Mintn Hiatnrr.
EM V A KhKS. I'aiiitliiK ani lirawlnif
ANX .V A. P ALM. Pianu, I man and V-- Cul

tare.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS. Vatnm.

A new hrlrk Imtlclintc. four atiiriea, li'.j4l feet.
exrlusivelr r laily luanlra. A lull enure of
lectures Iree. buiierintenilrnt Suela-p-l awl Juilira
"""T "reo '"'I: h,ur"- -

ul Mf ''"jut Conaervauir;
Art anl Freocb iwhtrini from Parta. Native
"Ban saarner. tui. svinx a vaiuanie r.iuea- -
tionary tmlntnir frrt.

Boarding In cluU. aloiit 42 In the Institute,
3 Oi to 3 ii. Tnii Ion, 410. end for eaialoro

and rircolars.
LtROY STEPHENS.

Jani President,

50,000 WOOL WANTED !

My Airenta are asaln caavafwinir Someraetand
adjoining counties ith a fine assortment of Hoine-Mad- a

WOOLIL GOODS,
which we wish to for WOOL. My
stock ie laiyor and more varied tlian ever before,
ami we exoct to visit all oui customers In season.

want your wool, not for speculation, hut to
work It up in our own county.

To thoae who will tiring- their wool to the Facto-
ry I will aay that I have laid In a much lancer
mock of General Merchandise than ercr hefore
which I will be a lad to aell t you or trade tor
your woiil or other prodaoe. My Stock Incomplete

Pry roods. Notions, Boots and Shoes. Hat
and Caps, Ornceries, Hardware, Clueensware.
heady Made Clothing, (Jarpeta, etc., at price
mai win surprise you. ;

HlhP"?!". PHrA Pftin fnr !

j

Wool in Cash or Trade. I

New ""tomer wishing us to call win pie
' n. n. JiunuAA,

JucuiahoninK, P. O.,
Miy w aWssaieraet .'ssssijr, rat.

Autoes s rorous igaSLersj

The' will cureasth' " v "wi.
ma, colds, coughs, rheumatism, neu

r.ti ia. and any local pains.
Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Hack-Ach- e,

Nervous Debility, and all Kidney
troubles; to the pit of the stomach

they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint

A T.T.n.nniTU -
st POROUS

IPLASTERS are nainless. fra- -

grant and quick t. cure. lieware

of imitations that blister and.burn.
(Get ALLCOCKS, the mlv Genuine
Porous Plaster.

JanSi.TmoEOW

AWARDED

uipcine

Porous
MEDALS.

Plaster.
!

The Beit Known Retngdy for '

Backache or Lame Back,
Rhoumatlam or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprain.
NeuralKia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbico, Severe Ache or Fain j

Female Weakness.
Are Dare rise (aadl satkan-- Plaasrra.
Are Saaeriwr la) PaaW.

Ara Sapwrlasr ta IJaiaawwIa.
Are SapcTsaaT Oisitaaewta smt Salsss. j

ArcnpwlataEltx.ti-tc- y wrcaJTawlaaa
Thay Aet IasaaeaUalely.

; They atreasansaaaa. .

TTaay Saswfce. ...
Thew Keliere Psua at Oi
Thar sTawlUvely t'are.

Benson 's fascine Poroqs Plas--
CAUTION. tars kave becat imitated. lo

nut allow Tour 4niC7ist to
palsa oS saaaae olbcr plaster basilic a similar
aoaadmf: name. ttse that tb. word is spelled j

Price 6 ct.
SCABURY A JOHNSON. i

MaealartiinifCTi. niii. .'w o k.

SHVK8 KV9IKPV AT .iT. Pn.eaic.1' I

,i Hllalll'M PllxTFB I

for Snl bv .'
C.. IW)VD,

Marob 1. StiHirmrUPss 1

wneii ne siumoien across
snake, at he become frighten-- !
etl, was suddenly seized with a fit WHSNCE THEIIT1TB0U2ID-an- d

fell into the was ED P0PULASI1T OF
thirty-thre- e years of age and unmar- - All., Jm O Ol .1 A

Nearly by a risli. Uecmse they proved them-- .
'

. the Eest External Homed v
liritisli

l.

lost footing,

underwater
struggling

land.

: was

times

Guilmette's

drowning

of

...
r,,fu'

The

e

W

them

U8t;LtL;. nine

..'.7

neater

1NSTHUUTOSS,

become

)nimerrlal

Hoaton

LBS,

exchange

PABSfiR'S
HAmBALSAIL

Thu tlcgmt dressing
ia preferred by thoie
whohavc usedit, to try
niilir article, on fe

1 ' jcowtt ci its aup-rio- r

1 icleaafii Isaac purify.
It contains raattrb!
only that are Uwrfici.1
to Che sca!p aad kir
aadaraaya

RtottrHaM TMltfcl Color to Cro or Ttiti lair
Parker! Hair Babaai is fioelr perfmnnl and is
warranted to prevent falling ot tlie bzir and tn re.

daadraaaaditcnsig. uikoiku). a.i.
9oe.eail aMeolmtaerittMWMiinn.

PAIIKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A SaptriaDvo Ntalth ud Strtsjtk Batterer.
If weti sre a mechanic or farmer, wont out with

' W mnrlt. ae a mother ran down bv untlvcr house.
jt hold duties try Paxkx"s Gikoek Tonic.
I i If yea ant a lawyer, minister or buiinen man ex--
j ' luiistedbymentaltnainoraaxransc8m.donottak9
; , t" tuning PtT, t linpr Tnnir
i If rrm hare Consumption. Pvtpeptu. Kheuma- -
I Ism, KidDeyC&inplaints, orsnydiicrtierofrHchings
j atoauKk. bowels, blood rnems.Pamraa s Oiscia
; Tokic will cure Itis the Greatest Blx! Purifier
! Aid ttl test mi Jurat Coejh Cart Ertr (Jus.

If TOO) are wasting away front age. dissipation or
, any disease or weakness and require a stimuiapt take
I GiKGaa Tonic at once ; it will invij-oru- te and build

yen np front the ftrst dose but will nerer intoxicate.
It has sated hundreds of ttves; it may save yours.

CAUTION an srt!ot.. Fsrto'i Olomr Tonic Is
I at UM SiiliinaMlaewiH fax tarld.aM4toestfrlr
SiaVnat turn pi ifmicas af ewrfr aba. Sa4 t" flrcular t

gacJl. x. sac aaaa, aaerama ai draes.

uut savnto ivrac dollah bus.

Its nch and hstuig fraeranca h maOe this
aeUrhrfa! perfame exceeaiuf;lv popular. There
ia aotklac like it. Insist upoa haruij Fionas,
Ton CoixjCKB and look for signature of

aa it Wttla. Aar dvagri-- t er daai s prtn.n-- ; 7
aaa aaaplr ram. a aaJ ts ml

UHGE SAVINWi BITTIM, 7V. S17-F-

f-a- W

S500 EEWAIlDiis

0VER A MILLION
OJP

M SnJlinetle's

FRmru

Kionty Fad
Have alrealr

lieen In ;

thi ("juotrjr j

ami In Iran. e.
every e or:

whi. h liaa irlvon t

perfei-- l n

!

Ami lia perlorui-- !

cure averr
time when

naru
acctirrJina: to

We now any to tha afflicted anil Jonlitini; ng
that we will par the aboTe rewanl

lor a t lni;l ease of

LAME BACK
Thnt the Pad tills to cure KlT
will POSIT IV U. Y and FEHMANtNTLVI.nsbiK, Ijim Basrst, ftriatina.M,l. isisiaMilM. Drenay. Brlatil'alllwaaaer tlie HMaays, luranllncnreasstl Krlrntioa r th rrino, laflnm-nallonnril- i.

Ktnosiea, tatarrhollneKlawldrr. llltcls C'lorwt I rtsaei. PatnI at Kiwk.SIUxor lailaa, monii M rnH.)). and Id tiictall diwnlers ol the Klail.Ior an.l
i rinary Ornans whether euntrai teil by pnraiediwuso oriohcrwl-tf- .

L ACIES, ilyouare auflcrinif from Female"'. Leuciirrhir. or any other t! '..-- oftlie llhi.l.icr. or I'rluarv Orzana,

YOU CAN BE CURED!
W nauaeou? medicines, bv aim
,J oearina- -

PROP. G UILM ETTE'S
FltEXCII KIDNEY PAD,

n nit ii ixi:i;s 15 Y ABS0UPT10.N.
Ask your drUKlst for Pi:o. Orti.MKTTK's
R"N H Kinsar 1'af and take no o her. If he

has not o u fend i.Wand you will receive thePd by return malL

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jrrx:e 1!( hasais. LiwTer, Tuledo. O., ay:
"One ol Prot. Ouilnietle's Freurh Kidney Pads

cured me ot Lumbasro In three weeks' time. .My
case had lcen aiven up It the beat diK-tr- s a

Durina ail this time i sullered untold
airocy :ind paid out litrye sums orinoney.

(Ikoki.k VtTTKii. J. p., Tnlelo, Ohio, says:
"I sorter.! r.ir three years with Sciatica and

Kidney Disease, and often had to no auuut on
crutches. 1 was entirely and permanently cured
after we.rioa; Prjl. Ouilmettea French idnev
Pad four weeks."

Sijt'iiu: N. c. Scott, Sylvanii. Ohio, writes:
1 have leen a srrcat inillon r for li years with

Bright s IHrense of the Ktilocts. For weeks at a
time was unable to sret out of bed : tak barrels of
medicine, hut they nave me ihiIv temporary reller.
1 wore two of Prut, ilullrnette'i Kidney Pads six
weeks, and 1 now know 1 am entirely cured."

xi aa. niLKs j KRiiu K, i olclo, l ift.o, ay :
For years 'l have been contln'cl. ,'u.rt ol

i . . . . . " : .oic iiuicwiu; oeu. wnu sjufirrno" ana tciuiiie
weakness. 1 wore one of ijuilinette's Kldn-- T

Pails ami was cured In one m.mth."
H. B. (iKKKH. Wholesale (tracer. Findler. Ohio.

writes:
-- 1 suffered for 24 rears with lame back and in

three weeks was permanently cured hv wearing
one of Prof, (luilmetto's Kidney Pads.-- '

? kbesux;, Jt. I., liriiinr.st. LoKansport,
Ind., when sendliig in an order lor Kidney Fails.
writes:

"I wore one of the ftrt ones we had and I re-
ceived more henelit from it than anything I ever
used. In fact the Pads aive lietter iccneral satis- -
laciian man any r. inner reineny we ever sold jKay k Shoevakik. Druzulsts. Hannilial. Mo..
Writes:... - -- ..i..i. uF m incij imoe in jour ;

Pads, and are hearing ut nood results Irotn theai j

everyday." ,

PEDF. GDILMLTT'S FROCH UTFi PAD,

Will positively cure Fever and Ague. Dumb
A iron Airo. I'qLm Millr.n. iWn. 1 ...n.il.. ...! t

Dyspepsia, and aU disease of the Liver. Stomach
and Hl.asl. Prh-- ,1.40 by mail. Send lor Prof, i

(rullmetie'eTrentl'e en the KMnevs an.l Liver,
Ire by mall. Address. "

(

IKESiH PAOIU . ;

Toledo. Ohio.

tor Sale, Wholesale and lltitlil, blj
V. X. ItOYlt, Drngnist, I

Muriel Somerset Ponna' i
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
,J

of the Age for this
Most Torturing

Disease.
It is Advertised to do Only

What it Has been Known
to do in Hundreds of

Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

CUBOID,
tie eral Agent,

itt. Keaasernet, I as.

:

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE! ;

i

Tlie One farm adjoining Somerset Uoruuith, fur- -

aneriy vwneu uj tsaac mm as, ts , is oaereu Mir

sai. iota oa saracyiuoi street, ,

rAIsm the tract of land knowa
Marble UllV'near ConQuencoo the B.J.O.!gnro.,!

sM-t'- or full descriptions of these tinuiertles
prices ana terms, apply to Win. 11. SSnilth, Preft- -

dent Artisan luseranc riiUDuritn,

HERMAN L. BA ER,
atki Att'y-at-Iai- Somerset .Pa.

Tasra It ao esu in raffsri from

CONSTIPATION
and olher diseases that follow a dia--
ored state oi the Stomach and Bow-e- !,

when the use of

DH. HENRY BAXTER'S

mm mm
Will give Immediate relief.

Biltousnose, Dyspepsia.
Indigostbon, Diseases of

Jtho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetito, Jaundice, Ap
oplexy, Palpitations,

S Eruptions and Skin Dis
eases, etc., c" r which these
Dittrrs srfU fuiFt11y rnr.4. rrmiiiiasjtheAasai
Kwi Iho St.iH-wa- , Boicr2, f I'ijrfirt Orpjm
mgmid tcirlumt rx!ert awl prrfVrt bratlth
sill b tlia molt. LadlOS awl uthrn sub
ject to SlCk Headache w wiirf
andpprmacont i:r e imc of thraa Eittrra
Bring tonte auJ isslliila pnrgatlsre tliar

PURIFV THE BLOOD.
Price 23 cts. per bottle.

For aal bs iU ilralcra ia einliclna. Send
adilraas fur famphlil,fre,giTlLr ftill diraeriona
HEIKI, JOalSCJ LRB,rr., Knrliiirlaa, TL

janii-lj- r

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
On anil after June 13, train will ran a follows:

NORTH WAUU. SOl THWA8D.

T. 5 2
5 ! STATH'SS.

:5"
P. 51. P. M. ; A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

:li'. Vt-- t:00 .U)CKWlKlD... 11:40 i :) 7:3i
31 l:llij :U ..MILrOKIl.... ll:a 8::15 7:1S

. fH.VEBrtLr...; 11:06 6.1!
1:'U ;;tnr..a.;K!fjgt lo an :v
1:4a t:b2 ...VUIKKKHS... 1&M 6:U) .

7:1'J ..HTOVSTIIWS.. 1U:.' 4:4a .

2:10 7 huovkravillk ll):l::' ,

M ....BL-THKL..- :jU 4: IU

U.:t' 7''S, .... h.iudkk.. .. 5::i 4:1)1'.
8:0."i .. IMUI.KillliK...

S:!-"'- 8::iU.JiiHaTu.x.. tr.U, SUia

The Mall, north ami south, run lal!v ;
Local Train 'lIIvex"pt Suniian.

I

tlie ;

Ou the Plttfburtcn lilvl.-to- n, H. Js O. Railroad
through i!!nj:or trains, ea- -t laiuoU, will '

hwkwooil at li 'O a. to., and 12:44 p. m., arririna;
respectively at WaahtiikTWn at 7:.'.i a. m , game
lav. ar.d 9:41 next eveninz. and at lialtlroore at

HMt a. m.. samp day, ami at II next ernlnir. '

Welwartl-bnuiidlhroUK- trains leave Halttinore i

at 9:ro a. to., and 7 p. in., and at lo:4e
a. tn., and H:10p m., arrlvinar reKtively at!
Kocw.mh1 at 6.06 a. m., aud 3:uw p. in.

BATIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
I

PITTS BUROH DIVISION.
On and after June Vi, trains will run a.-- follow: i

KASTW A CI1.

r i

'

STATIONS. 2I

r. M. A. V A. M. i r. .
i:i :.V ...pitti:i k;ii.... 0:30 10 Hi

1I:IU 1 ?M tMiNNr.LI.-'VlLLE- . 4:3 7.17
J:1 1 .':ul .I'l'XIUK.Mt 6:7

I'ilK 1'MSI.VA o:.l
ViviA lilT, ,.bi;M)K. siiiiNi;.. 3:

-' i7 ... PlNKfcKlKN.... .117 ' :'j:;f
1. y ...:asKI AlAN.. . !rj :ll

1U:"U ....HlH'kW 4Ml.... 3:M
l.uo li.'d ...ri.NKfillOVK.... a:.Vt " 5:
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Monntnln Express leares Pitl.bunr1 (Situr
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der, :a ; Sallr.urT Juncthm, n S3 : Mcyersdale,::. Leires Kockwood, :1.".; Mlliord. 8:.'tl : ar-
rives at Somerset, to.

Thmuarh Mall train dally.
F.xiseiis traii.s daily except Sunday.
Accommodation trains and Faye:te Fxpress

dally except Sunday.
Ticket offices, eorner Fifth Avenue and Wiwi!" ".J "er int n,J W:lter

Pittshuivh. fa.
C K. LORO, Oen. Pasenaer Anent.
L. 31. COLt,Oenenl Ticket Axeot- -
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weeded, w e win start you. ?li a day and up-
wards made at home by the Industrious. Men and
women, boys ard sirls. wanted everywhere to
sork tor us. Now is the time. ou can work in

niare time only, or alve your whole tlmt to the
business. You can live at home and do lue work.
., . ....... .i o "ill i"i i um ucni.i mm ..at. ' ' "
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PATENTS
obtained, and all huiness In the V. S. Pjtsjit
' or in tl ourt attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are nnrnslte the V. S. Patent ORlre, en- -

W ln PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
n obtain patents In less uuie tnau Ohkw reiuote

frum WASHINGTON.
When model or drawing is sent we advise as to

paiemaoiwv tree oi cnarffe: ano we inaae nu
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT,

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
j the Money trilcr lMvlsion. and to officials ut the

li. S. Patent twice. For circular, ailvice. terms,
an.l reference to actual clients in your own Stata

! or county, address

C. A. KNOW t CO.,
i Opposite Patent Olflee.
! Washington, 1). ('.

WALTER ANDERSON

MERCHANT TIiiLi
COS. WOOD ST.ANDSUTH A7ENDE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET;

PITTSBURGH,
febl
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Vjl V JJ aL chances to make money
thai are uiic.reu. uenemiiy tweome weaiihT, while
iiio-- b wuo toi noi iuinTe surn cnances remain in .

poverty. We want many men. women, boys and:
itirls. to wort lor us rUcht In their own localities, i

Any one oar-- u' the Work properly from the fcrst
start. The business will pay uio.e than ten times f

onlinarr waces. r..xienaire omht furnished tree, j

No una who cn'Stles tails to make money rapidly.
Vou can devote your whole time to the work.
only your spare moments, l ull Information and j

all that is needed sent Iree. Address Tioiai.
Vo. Portland Maine. !ec.-ly- S
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horse and cattle powders
.Tu. 1
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ottz' ..nr. will prnvrat Oapsjs i tni.I iuu Pi.a.lcr. will lnuivaMtbe quantitrof milk
aail cream iacuty per ocuL. aotl uaka Ue butter firm
aru! swert.

Icaiu-- Powrtcra will cursor jircwit almost miltu aicli Homes anil Cattle are sobjacL
f - Pow Unas wtu. win tJATiafaimox.
SolJ crcrTU;re.

DAVID M. POUTS. Proprietor.
SALTIKOKS.MD. ' '
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The nnvlerslyneJ respectlully Informs th. pola.
He that be is again engaged la manansaturins;

Brick of 8ninrior tiutxUty,
and in IJirK lnauttties, ami 1 preparenl to OU )

orders promptijr by tho
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I a week in jour own tnwa. Term aad
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Portland, Maine Mar.K-ly- r
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A LARGE STOCK OF

FANS, PAEASOLS SUN-SHADE-
S

... PLAIU A1TD M0I2SS

AND SATINS, VEILINGS
BUNTINGS, ILLUMINATED DEBEIGES

and STRIPES for Combination Suits

Chintzes, Gingh.nns, Zanzibar Snitings, &t

Also, a Bis Assortment of

GLOVES A2ST1D HTOSITEIR- -

In firtton. IVrlin Silk and Ijlf Throai..

Zephyr Shawls, Ulsters and l Coats

A.T

GEO. KEIPER & CO.'S,

255 & 257 STREET, JOHNSTOWN, Pi

ONE PRICE TO ALL,

P rT

AND

SILKS NUNS

PLAIDS

Morries,

ight

MAIN

jAVRITl!: FOR SAMPLES."
HENDERSON & ALEXANDER

DEALEBS IN

NO. 106 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

jFine Parlor, Chamber
We would respect lollr call tha attention of the citlrens of Somerset ami aJjolnlnjo.anllm I.,

our Large ami Kleuant line of Kurnitura, all or weich is I fuarwteed to be First-clas- so. I at price,
lower than Pittsburgh prcc. Photna;raphs and prices sent oa application. I'ndertaklna; ia all Its
branches attended to.

IIEXDERSOX t ALEXANDER,
o. 100 Clinton Street. JohnHtewn, Pa.
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and Library Furniture

musical instehjJents.

AND
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Epsom Claubsr Salts, Chlarate
Arabic. Salt Petre. Ac.

Ulnnamon. i'lorea. flinsr, kn. that pat up In
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LOUIS LUOKHARDT, JR,
Clinton

JOHNSTOWN, I--

WALTMAM, ELCIN, SPRINGFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN. HOWARD
SWISS WATCHES,

Open-fac- e Hunting
Cases, Key winding Watches.
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DRUGS, MEDICINES
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.THE BEST MATERIALS!
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